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The studies described in this r eport we!~ made during t he 
period of Narch 1950 to January 1951 partially in t he Hydraulics 
·Laboratories of Color ado A & M College , Fort Collins, Colorado 
and partially in the Hydr aulics Lab oratory of t he United States 
Bureau of Re clamat ion, Federal Center , Denver, Colorado. . The 
calibrat ion of t he 48-in. and 18-in. mete rgate s was authorized 
by a contract betwe en the Colorado Agricultural Re s earch Foun-
dation of Colorado A & ~·T College 1 through the Civil Engineering 
Section of t he Experiment Station and the Armco Drainage and 
Metal Products, Inc., Hardesty Division of Denver, Colorado. 
Mr. Ralph N. Tracy, Ur . H .. .  M.,Cho.dvick and Mr~ Lance 
Hansen, engineers f or Armco Drainage and Meca l Products , Inc. 
inspected t h e installations of t he meter gates both b e fore and 
dur ing testing and discussed the r e sults with Colorado A & M 
Laboratory sta ff members4 Throughout the entire installing and 
calibrating of the metergates , consultations with and inspections 
by Hr. Tracy were maintai ned. 
Mr. George E. Shafer, Chief Engi nee r, Armco Drainage and 
Hetal Products, Inc .. , r eviewed the preliminary r e_!)o rt and made 
valuable suggestions toward producing a comp l e t e f inal calibra -
tion r eport .., 
Hr. James vl. Bal 1 and Mr. Joe B. Summers , Research and 
Geoi ogy Di vision, U. s. Bureau of Tieclamation , Denver, Colorado , 
provided calibration data for the 12-in. and 8-in. metergates 
and were very cooperative in the assembly and analysis of the 
calibration da t a and in providing information for t he report. 
Laboratory staff engineers Jho contributed to the calibra-
tion studies were Mr . Jame s R. Barton, who assisted in installing 
and testing the 48-in. and 18-in. metergate s, and l1r. Chong Hi 
Zee, who assisted in testing and assembly of the data for the 
pre liminary and final r eports. 
The ins tal ling and t esting of the 48-in. and 18.-in. meter- . 
gate s, t he assembly of the Colorado A & H College and U. S. 
Bureau of Rec l amation calibra tion data, and t ho vJriting of the 
pre liminary and f inal r eports was dire cted by Prof. Sol D. 
Re sn~ck under the general supe rvision of Prof. Maurice L. 
Alb er tson. 
P~of. Thoma s H. Evans is Dean of Engineering and Chair man 
of th0 Engineer ing Division of t he Expe rime nt St a tion, and 
Prof. Dea n F. Pet erson is Chi e f of the Ci vi 1 Engine ering Section 
of the Experiment St a tion. 
Chapter II 
INTRODUCTION 
The Armco Metergate Model No~. 101 is highly sui table 
as a control and standard l1'B asuring device when the calibra-
tion c~~ves are based on accurate experimental data and the 
final accuracy desired is not .gr ea t er than that permitted by 
the ncrmal variation in gate castines and settings. 
Previous experimental calibrations of the Armco Meter-
gate Model Noo 101 Here made by the Fresno Irrigation District 
in 1928, tests being made on the 8-in., lO"!'in., 12-in~, 14 .. in~, 
16·-ine, 18-in., 20-in., and 24~in" gates , with data for the 
other size gates being obtained by interpolation and extra-
p:::>lationo 
The Problem 
Recently the manufacturers of the gate decided to cali~ 
brate the largest gate (48-in,) to eliminate the extrapolation 
and to recalibrate the smaller sizes at the same time. There~ 
fore> the Armco Drainage and Netal Products, Inc,, Hardesty 
Division, Denver, Colorado , engaged the Colorado Agricultur-' 
al Research Foundation of Colorado A & M College inMnrch 
1950 to calibrate the 18-in, and 48~in, gates, Data obt~ined 
from the t e sts made by the Coll ege and exp~rimental calibra-
tion data provided by the United Sta tes Bureau of Reclamation 
for the 8~in. and 12-in, gates , was analysed and used as the 
basis for a report presenting calibration curves for the 8-in., 
10- ~n ., 12-~n., 14-~n., 15-;n,, 16~in,,_l8~in., 20-in., 21-in., 
24-ln., 30-ln,, 36-ln., 42-ln,~ and 48- ln, gates, · 
In order to fadilitate testing proc edure and to inter-
polate cor~e ctly to obtain discharge data for gates not 




The quantity of flow through an Armc o Metergate is a 
function of the boundary geometry, the properties of the fluid, 
and the flow. The definition drawing gives the essential 
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Introduction Theoretical Analysis 
d~mensions h, a , x ; and D which a ffe ct the problem while 
the important fl~i~ properti e s are the density p and the 
dynamic viscosity j.L • The flow is described by the differ-
ence ir>. p !'ossure o p u ps tream and do-vmstream from the g ate• 
lf t!1e sLc ~:ariables h , a , x , D, p , and )-J. are held constant, 
R. gi ~.rel.:. difference in well re a dings A p should indicate a gi ven 
cl.isci.lnrg'-3 , The general function may be represented as 
. . . q (h, a , x, D,p ,fA ,.t>.P j V) == 0 
'l'be fore g;J ing vari ables may be rearrange d through 
dime nsional analysis into a group of d i mensionle ss para-
mete r·s to r.; ive the following equation: 
(1) 
. .b. h ¢, (h/a, a/D, x/D, · 
27 
, Re) == 0 ( 2) v 2g 
Jr~ these equations, V is the me an veloc ity in the outlet -
pipe, .1::,. h __ is · the difference in h ead in the stilling wells, 
and Re is the Reynolds number VD • 
v 
Eq,· 2 may be r earra nged to g ive 
.l\ h ::A (h/a a/D, x/D, Re) 
~27 2g - Y2 ' 
V == ·p·3 (h/a, a/b, x/D, Re) ..Y2ge:.,h 
(3) 
(4) 
By letting the term 1rdthin the brackets e qu a l t h e discha r ge 
coefficient C ~,:; the r esulting equation is e.asily recogni zed 
as the equation for flmv- through an orifice. 
V == C -..j 2gAh (5) 
To compute Q ' the continuity equation is used so that 
Q e A V ::: AC Y 2g!J.h (6) 
where c 6~j (h/a, a/D , x/D, Re) ( 7) 
If x/D is h eld constaht; · 
c t: ¢)4 (h/a, a/D, Re' (8) 
The final equ a tion for 
therefore , is Eq. · 6. · 
de t e r mining Q in terms of Ah, 
The equipment and proc edure us ed for evaluating the 
fore going functi ons a r e pr e s e nted in the follow ing chapter. 
. 
.! 
Chap ter II 
EQUIP~LENT AND PROCEDURE FOR TESTING 
'J.'he :::' ac-ili ties of the laboratori8s se l ected for cali-
hra.t::..~-6 t:1e }.L<'l~D Metergate Mode l No . 101 included all of 
+:hc88 ii.~':'-0 :- sa"':'y fer c omp l e t e t es ting and analysi s. The 48-in. 
£&.t3 pas tc·sted at the Be llvue Laboratory, Colorado A & M 
Colleg8 ! where th( large flows pr ovided by the Ca che la 
Poud.r<.:: ni ' 7 t.;r H'?r e available. The 18-in . ga te was tested in 
the IJ:yC' rauJ~.cs Lr.hcratory , Co lor ado A & M College ~ while the 
e-in~ &nd l2 - in~ gates were t es t e d in the Hydraulics Labora-
t cry nf t:1P- U,. .S e Bureau of Re clama tion, Denver, Color ado. 
4~~i~~ ~ete rgate 
'J.l[:l_e ca libra tion t es ts on the L~8-in . Armco He t e r ga te were 
0.cnA by sta ff members of the Colorado A & M College . The 
jnstallation for t e sting was located a t tho Be llvue Labora-
tory Hhi ch is situa te d on the Cache l a Poudre River about 
e i ght miles northwes t of t ho C-)llege campus . Figs . 1, 2, 3, 
and 4 illustr o. te t he oxperi:ncntal f a c i lities use d in the· 
testing . Du ring the spring runoff when the r i ver is high, 
diver sions of 100 cfs or more can be run through the 14-ft. 
wide c oncre to flume , bu t a s the r iver recedes , the flow 
that can be diverted decreases . Tests on the hiGh flows 
through th o ga t o Here run in l ate Juno when the maximum dd: s-
charge was limited by experimen t a l set .. up to about 63 cfs •. 
Meas;ur em er~t of ~ dis charge i.. All discharges 1.-1e r e 
measured by a 15''-'ft r e ctangular sl:orp··cre sted weir at the 
end of the flum~ ' The weir was c al~brated a t high flows by 
carefully 12e rformed cur rent me ter tests , whi l e for discharges 
beloH 17 cfs t he larGe we ir was rated by u se of a small 4-ft 
weir which had previ ously been c alibr a t ed volume trically i n 
the hydraulics l abora tory on the campus , ThA t ests f~r 
small di ~charges were made by Mr C a~l Rohwer a nd .Mr, Ralph 
Parshall• · 
The current meter measutiement s were made with a Price 
Current Meter which was rat e d iri May 1950 • A total of t hree 
measurements Her o made for d ischarge s of app r oximate ly 
60 cfs , 50 cfs , and 40 cfs. Measurements we r e made a t 0.8 
depth and 0.2 depth in each vertical se ct ion and ver t i c a l 
s ections wore t aken e ve r y t ·Ho f'eet across t he 14-ft r e ctangu-
l a r flume . -- The voloci ty across each s e ction v-ras fa i rly uni-
form. ,. In determining the v elocity at a point , sufficient 
time was taken so that minor var iations r esult ing fr om 
turbulenc e 1.-~o re assumed to be averaged , Seve r a l measur e -
ments we re r Gpeat ed a t ea ch po int to make sur e tha t the • · 
independent me asurement s would check each other. In mo st · 
"" 3 -
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cane~ the individual measurements chocked vJi thin one per-
c ent e r:L'he current meter measurements invariably fell with-
in one pe rcent of the value determine d by applying the 
F:.,ar~c.-i_s :2c·r m·1:2. to tho 15-ft Heir. In fact , the · calibration 
ci1e d~:Jd. Gl,o ':"r2.nc i::; formu.la 
.;). ~ 3.33 L [(H + h,) 3/2 ;;:, hv 3/2 ] 
so clos o:t:· t~.1 a~. a r r, ting table based on this formula was 
u.s e d fo:::' Lll discho.rgo s above 20 cfs. For flo1..rs loss than 
20 cfs tbo ra t ing ~able prepared by Parshall and Rohwer was 
tued. 
Me1.suremont of tho wat e r surfa ce e leva tions:- The wo.ter-
surfo.c o olevo.tions wore measured at throe points where the 
fl ow waG ussontially uniform. Each well. was equippe d with 
a ~ory ~ook ~age for determining tho wator - surfaco eleva tions ~ 
·r ·w of the so wells, Nos ~ 1 and 2, v-re ro installed about 10 ft 
up .strcrun from tho \ve ir , one on each side of the flume for 
· do-:-.ormining tho he ad of tho weir ; By tho use of a surveyor t s 
le~.rcl , tho zero of each gac;e 1-..ras found using tho crest of tho 
weir as a refe rence datum . TtJel l No ., 6, installed about 16 ft 
upstream from tho rre te·rga te in the flume was roforonc od to 
the bottom invert of tho gate by using the survoyori s level. 
For high flows the maximum and minimum .-Jator~ surface 
elevations in each wel l wore r oad about four to six times 
during a run:, Maximum and minimum ·Ha tor- surface eleva tions 
wore determined by observing the wat er surfa ce and following 
it with tho hook gage so that when a maximum was roached the 
r ead ing was recorded. The hook gage point was then made to 
follow tho surface until a minimum was attained. .This pro -
cedure wa s r epeated four to six t imes during a run, For the 
low discharges t ho water-surface olovation was essentially 
const~nt ; and only single readings Here r e corded abou t four 
to ton time s during each run. When small variations we r e 
noticed, it was necessary to usc more independent readings . 
so that tho ave r age of tho total number of r oadincs approached 
the true average • 
Hcisuremont of tho uiezome tr ic heads :- The throe wells 
-· - --~--- - - - ...:.__; _ -£... ________ _ ···- -
which measur ed th e ~ i c zomotri c h eads we r e locate d in zone s of 
acc e leration or in ~cparation zortc s so that tho water - surface 
ele vati on in th o well r opros onto d a pie zomet ric head and not 
an actual wate r surface ~ Si nce t he water surface in a we ll 
fluctuated qui t o rapidly a.nd sonotir10s varied ove r a range 
of one t onth of a foot, mo r o r e ading s were required t o approach 
tho corre ct avorac;o value . For high flo11s , as in tho case of 
vJater - surfac o elevation dotormino.tions , tho maximum and minimum 
e levations wo r e measured for approximat ely four t o six cycles 
... 4 -
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<Ji' wa :;or suri'a ce flue tua tion" The avor ago value s of the maxi-
i llllll: B.aci. n.Lli_m.'l~m L·· a well wore average d j_n_ -turn to gi vo the 
l:::r~al 1;c-t :-_,• .. surfae;C' elevation to bo Ut.J C' d in the Galculations .. 
J:<'Or> l G,,~ ::: · l~Y. :s 20 t c, 50 sim~il ~an3ou s ro.e.di ngs vror0 taken at each 
n~ ~18 t~~n3 ~ells and tho wnt er sur f a co a lovations we re calcu-
,_al~ ed so t~.:. L-1:"- one indi cate d the head at a point just upstr erun 
·':':c·cm the e - 1·c·~,ance to the pipe, one at a point on t ho pipe 12 in. 
from the e::1"ti.' ance, and the other at a point of x/D: 2/3 or 2,67 
ftr downst..~.· , - r..M from the entrance. Th~ well at x/D = 2/3 was an 
oxpc rimenta;_ c ne while the one at 12 in , was the well act·ually 
used in the c~libr&tion of the gate . 
It is b e lie ved that sufficient car e was t ake n in tho r eading 
Jf the fluctuating water surfa ces to a ssure a high degree of 
a~curacy in the values of piezome tric head de t ermined. 
_10:-_in~ Metorga to 
~hn calibration t e sts on tho 18-in, Armco ~1otergate wore 
:l.J ~o maclo by staff members of the Colora do A & H Coll ego. The 
ir.::;t'l:i.J.at.ion for t esting wa s located a t the Hydraulics Laboratory, 
G)~crado A & M College , Fig. 5 illustra t e s tho experimental 
~acilit1es used in the testing. Flows up to 8 cfs wore provided 
~y a 20 horsepower propeller-typo pump through a 14-in. pipe. 
Measurement of tho Discharge :- All discharges were measured 
by a lOi-in. orifice pla t e which h ad be en c are fully calibrated 
in place s everal month s prior to t e sti ng . Tho orifice calibra-
tion which \vas unde r t ho dire ct supe rvision of Dr. Mauric e L. 
Albertson, utilized l a rge volume tric t anks loca ted be low the 
floor l e ve l of the laboratory, This ca libration duplicated the 
results to within one percent of a previous calibration conducted 
by Mr. Carl Rohwer and Mr. l'1axwell Parshall in 1942• Tho range 
of calibration was from 1 cfs to 8 cfs, which include d all the 
flows utilized in testing tho 18-in. metorgate h ence none of the 
required metergate calibration data was b a s ed on extrapolated 
flow value s. 
Moasuromont of the piezometric heads:·- The' piezome tric h ead 
difference, which indi cate d the flow through the ori'fice mete r, 
wa s obtaine d by an average of 4 to 10 independent r e adings, the 
numbe r depending on the amount of fluctuation, taken during each 
run with a wat e r manome t er, 
Two wells were us ed to measure the piezome tric head dif-
fer e nc e across the me t orgate dpeningl One well measur ed the 
head at a po i nt just upstream from the entran ce to tho pipe and 
the other well measure d th e head at a point on the pipe 12-in. 
from tho entranc e . Since x/D = 2/3 is identical with x .r 12 ·i n. 
for the 18-in. mo t orga to, the l a tt o-r well was identical with 




Equipment and Proce dure for Testing 12-in. and 8-in. Mo tcrga to 
:._Jiozcnfl ~- l" j c ~1ead a t x/D = 2/3, us od on tho other sizes of 
~0~0r gu~re t 0 3tcd~ By ~he U3 G of q s~rvcyor's l e vel , t he zero 
o'f' e.a c·'.. [.~,g; r.r& ~ f ·:>Und ns ing -::_[1c b ottOY"J. 7. EV '! l' t. of the ga te D. S 
a -r>ef c ;-•,_: · (:: ·i ~- t -r .m. 
Flo (;j,t ir..dicators, which h8lp0ri. to damp tho fluctuationsj 
·Jife~"O us od in tho two we lls for co ccrvining tho wa tor-su;pfaco 
olevations o For each t e st 20 to 1~0 r eadings, tho numb e r 
depe nding c·1. :-:he amount of flue tu a l.::i. cn_7 wore taken s imul tan-
eously at GJ.e; ~.l well . The r eadings ~-ro r o space d approxima tely 
two seconds apart, 
12-i n. and 8-in. 'f1c t e r ga to s 
The calibration t e sts on tho 12- i n. and 8-in. Armco Motor-
·g-at os wcrc;3 supervised by Hr. J ame s \v . Ball and c onducted by 
i'(._" , Joe B. Suwmo rs, Re search and Geolo gy Di vi~5,..oh , . U. S. Bureau 
ol Reclamation. Tho installation for testing was locate d at 
t !n Eyd:":'aulics Labora tory, which is und e r tho dira c tion of 
31-...o .fiar .Jld H. r1artin, U. S. Bureau of Re el ama ti on, Federal Ce n-
t 'li.' ~ :Uonvor, Colorado. Fig. 6 illus tra tos the experimental 
f ,lc:.lit :i.o s us e d in tho t e sting. Flows from 0.34 cfs to 7.27 cfs 
Av~c p~ovido d by tho l abora tory pumping system o 
Measurement of tho Discha r ge :- The dischar ges wore mea-
sure d by 4 banks of c a librate d Venturi meters', 4-in., 8:..in. ·, 
10-in., and 12-in. _, loc a t e d in tho f oeq.or line to tho head boo{(; 
The size of Venturi motor used was de t e rmine d by the quantity 
of flow desi r ed. 
Heasuromont of tho piezometric heads:- Tho _ pie zome tric 
head differ enc e s a cross the mc t or gato openings wore measured by 
pie zome t ers in most c a ses, 10-in. we lls being used occasionally 
for comp arison purpo s e s·. While piezome ters were tapped into 
the top of tho pipe a t ·manypoints, for both tho 8-in. and 12-in-. 
gato s, one piezomet e r in e ach case indicated the head just up-
stream from tho entrance to the pipe , one indicated tho head at 
a point on tho pipe 12~in. from tho entrance, a nd a _third experi-
mental piozomo_t er indicated tho piezome tric h ead at a point on 
the pipe of x/D = 2/3, or 0.667 ft. in tho cas e of the 12-in. 
gate or O.L!-44 ft. in tho c a se of tho 8-in. gate. downstream from 
tho e ntrance . Fig . 6 shoHs a p arti a l do t ni l of tho location of 
piezome t er taps in tho 8·in; installation. 
. Tho pi e zome t er's wo re cohnoctod to a central manometer bank 
which was scaled to 0.01 ft.· of wator; r eadings to the closest 
0.005 ft. wor e easily e stima ted~ Since fluctu ations in tho 
piozomc t ors 1-J·Jr o dnmpod to a l argo ext ent by cnrborundum disks 
s e t in t ho l oads to tho b ank , approxima t e ly t en r eadings of 
each piezome t e r wore cons idor od sufficient to give an accurate 








PRESENTATlON OF DATA 
·r•.~f' e <~;6rim'Jntal data, ~ee Tables 1, 2, 3, and 4, were 
rutt.A.C ''h.~. ·t:,J trt.ular form by graphical ::,>rocesses explained and 
i_J.J.u stl'[ t -:· r1 ' r1 the following discuss ion. The graphs were made 
::m logari t:r£rl~. c scales to provide a pr'3.ctical means of plotting 
:Jhe data w.11 ._;h cover a wide rangs c f va:!.ue s; furthermore , as sho~.n·:. 
oy Eq. 6, 1 +; Fas anticipated that 'Lh9 locus of experimental poin·t:!'l 
plotted in ~l,~ s mann~r would clos e ly a~proximate a straight line. 
The plutting of the experimental data for the 48-in., 18-in., 
12-in., and .'3-· i:::l ~ gates as discharge versus difference in h~ad 
for various gate openings r esulted in plots which were straight 
iines for relatively high value s of~h but which deviated from 
the straight line for the lower value s of6h, for example, see 
P.!..g. 7. Since it was necessary to inte rpolate for the inter-
'""iucliate gate openings and gate sizes to complete the tables , it 
· ..rc.1.r d'Jsirable to study the data to learn the caus e s of the devia-
c,_cn .1m: the points of dovia tion. Therefore , (as sugge sted by 
;,;r.c. aJ.Fl.:;_ysis in Chapter II) plots were made of the discharge 
coef~l ·~i cnt C versus the relative head on the gate h/a with 
t:l.e r e :!.2.tive gate opening a/D as the third variable, see Fig. 8 .• 
~Lc r~ i~tiVe location of the downstr eam well was kept at a con-
dt&nt value of x/D = 2/5. After careful examination of tho 
data, it w~s conclude d that for the 48-in~, 18-in., 12-iri~, and 
G-in. gatos there was no consistent affect on va~iation of C 
because of ~raria ti on in h/a. Plots r of C versus Re with a/D 
as the third variable and x/D constant at . 2/3 wer e made ·next 
for the 48-in., 18-in., 12-in., and 8-in. gates and the cause 
for the deviation at low discha rge s b e came apparent at onc e . 
With small head diffe r enc e s and corre sponding r e latively low 
values of Re, the discharge coeffici ent C increased as Re 
decreased for all gate openings for t he 48-in. gate; increased 
for all but full ga t e open i ngs, where C stayed constant for 
the 18-in. gate; increased for all gate open i ngs b e low a/D = 0.9 
whor e C stayed constant and then de creased for l arger gate 
openings for the 12- in . ga t o.; and C increased for all gate. 
openings b e low a/D =· o~ 75 whore C stayed constant and then 
decreased for l arger gate openings for the 8-in. gate. 
Slncc head diffe r enc es for the well a t x = 12-in .. corre late 
well with h ead differences for x/D = 2/3, it was de cided to 
plot 0 versus Ro with A/D f'l.S tho third varlabl e based on 
head di ffer enc e s using the well at x = l2. in. Correlations 
between the L~8-in., 18-in., 12~in., and 8-in. gatos wore con-
sistent with varying a/D value s. · 
From t ho above graphs a·plot was made of C versus a/D 
for high values of Rc, for constant C, and with gate size 
as the t h ird vari able , s ee Fig . 9. A second plot for high values 
- 7 ... 
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uf :to W'ls n1ar1._; fot' C Je1·sus t;; r t o :~ ize with a/D as the third 
v&riabl e . ':"hi.'3 r..-j_ct · raE' u~iJ iz'Jc. to .1.ctjust tho curves in Fig . 9. 
Tl~e ad jus C (~L~ c 'JT -.-8 f., ·.1hj_ ch we ro u r;:; d ix: obtain the constant 
co effic5 e~~~ cf u~sc~~rso C for me~Argate size s not tested, 
.:'ittud t~J.o u;:pe::-::..n:en'::a2. C'l'Cfl E'XC ''}J t i""l c. fmv c a s e s whore tho 
adjus~ed ~ --l:r·, ,:; va::.1.103 devia tec sJ.J . £hC~. :. - from tho r.verago t es·L. 
data .. 
To ob-cc..ir" t~H'. final plots :.:'r r: n1 .v·_,l ~ c:h tabular va lue s couJd 
bo com·,)ut cd, C ~: a s plot t e d at;O.lLst ::\o with e./D as the 
third vari n.b!.o , for tho 48.:.in., 18-- L 1., 12-ln., o.nd 8-in. motor ... 
gates, F1g3. 10, 18, 21, and 23. Poim;s of constant C with 
minimum Re ~-.re r o conne cted as shown by broke n line s in Figs. 10, 
17 , 21 and 23e From Fig• 9, C values we r e obtaine d and plotte d 
on Figs. 10, 17, 21 and 23 for intormodiato gate openings not 
toeted . rhG r ~maining portion of each curve (low Re) was intor-
l:'olatod be t Hco n th0 calibrate d curve s. Figs. 11, 12, 13, 14, 
:5, 16, 18, 19, ~ and 22 are final C versus Ro plots 
obtaine d for tho 42-in., 36-in., JO-in., 24-in.; 21-in., 20-in., 
l.6 - in ., 15-in., 14-in., and 10-in. mot or gates ( which vw ro not 
test e d) by a s ~rie s of int erpolation s: const ant C ~alues were 
obtained by interpolating b e twee n tho adjust ed calibra t ed curve s 
~or· e 1o 48-in., 18-in., 12-in., and 8-in . motorga'::c s as shown 
in Fi g . 9; loci of constant C wit h minimum n o we r e obtaine d 
by interpolating between simil ar curves base d on Lost da ta in 
Figs. 10, 1'1 . 21 aPd 23; and the r emaining por t ion of each 
~urvo (low Rc ) ~as easily obtained by interpolating b e twee n 
tho portions (la~ Ro ) of tho calibrat ed curve s whos o slopes 
·;vor e fo1.'11d to vary uniformly bo two on ga t e size s and gato openings. 
In order to provide a dir0ct solution for obtaining tabular 
va:Jx.e s I'rom the fina l plots , a third grid system , which was 
'f)u_~ ed on the dimensionl e ss parame t er, n2~hg/v 2, obtained by 
r earranging tho vari ables in Eq . 1 through dime nsional analysis, 
~a s added . In gen eral, to find tho discharge Q for a given 
h e;ad difforence 6..h, for a gi ven siz e m0 t orga t e , and a given 
gate o~ ~ning, tho following proce dure c an b e utilized; solve 
t he dimensionle ss p aramet e r n2Ahg/~ 2 by substituting the 
pipe diQ~e~or in ft. for D; tho give n head diffe r enc e in ft. for 
Ah; 32.2 ft. pg.r s c cl per s oc. for acc e l eration of gravity g; 
and 1.2~- x 10-_:, sq. fb per s oc,, b Ctso d on a t emperature of 
60°F s e l ecte d as t ho average c ondition for the Unite d Sta tes, 
for kinOF!.O.t ic viscosityv . Hith this va lue for n2D.hg/v 2, 
ente r tho figuro HhJ.. ch applies for tho t,iven gate sizo , and fol-
low down tho pro ~ ur sloping line to the l oft until tho curve 
r cpr os ont j ng tho given ga t e opening is inte rs e cted. F1na lly, 
drop vc;.· t 5. ~ ally d1 )1rr :1 f:>om th i s point, to r oad the value of 
Roynold.-3 m:m0o r ~ n fro1-:1 which oithor V or Q may be com-
puto<i by U: -:; foll mving e qua tions: 
- 8 -
' ' 




Prorr: Fig. 10, utilizing the c.bovc mo t ho d of computation, . 
T.:..bl..J 5: D5_ 5chargc Data for 48-in. Armco ~b t o rgat c was tabul a ted. 
- 9 -
Ch8.p C'H' rv 
I lthor:f)' .C:·~3 G 5. ~"1cJ ud.ec1 rl~;rr.cl i~; I!Ll'"'l.uer Re, it was believed 
rt ·':;ne O~ :tt:s~ "t t;~lP. t"· c:1.e in:.'l1;~ e n~e cf r:;_-_e I'e lative head on the ga te 
hja was gre~tG~ t~ ~n the influ8LCS ~l ~e and therefore the 
l'i:r.>st analyt L>.tJ. p l') ·i; made, Fig. 2 .. t~:C:. E of discharge coefficient 
C versus :t;a ;;it~~ l the relati>:e g .8. ::. F:" opening a/D as the third 
variable ,, llC)l.vBvs r$ c.lose examinat io·LL revealed a scattering of 
t.he points at; l0H dl scharge s demons tr P. ting that So me variable 
other than tJa v.ras of pararnount importance. Fig. 52 of Ele-
fuentary Mechanics of Fluids, by Hunter Rouse, substantiates the 
foregoing Gonclusion in that the corre spondingly smallest head 
o~ the or:fi~e results in a deviation of lrO% from the constant 
c 0f' o.,r-,l (' 
The s e cond analytical plot, C ve rsus Re with a/D as 
th8 ~hird variable, resulted in no appreciable s~atter of the 
data and yielde d consistent tre nds demonstrating tha t Re was 
an inpcrt ant variable~ This was substantiated by the fact that 
te.:3-+-; c.a~a folloHed t he same trend in spi to of varying the rela-
tiv·'J t~ e ad h/a on the gate for succ e ssive test o n r1 igs~ 10, 
17, 21 <1.ncl 23 show t hese cons istent gradual trend.s of C as 
Ra decre ns e s f0r all gate openings for the 48-in., 18-in., 
12-~n~, ~~d 9- inL mot ergate , the slope s varying consistently in 
all cas e s~ 'l'ho Reynolds numb er effect is duo to the extent ('}f 
cr:.vo:...op.nin;.:i. of the laminar sub layer at the en trance which in turn 
int~_uo nG 8 S tho separa tion point and the size and character of the 
s ep ~ration zone downstream . The Reynolds number effe ct will vary 
wit~ gat0 siz e having the greatest effect on the smaller size 
gat.;R:t since, while the radius of curvature of the leaf of the 
gate re~ains practically tho same r egardless of the size of the 
cate, tho r e lative radius of curvature will become larger as tho 
gab:: size becomes smaller .. 
Aside from possible variations in gate castings and settings, 
tho dischargG data, Table 5, obtained from Fig-• 10 and the dis-
charge data which can be obtained for tho other size gatos from 
Fig .~. 11. t-hrough 23, are accurate to within approximately!" 3%; 
howe ver .• t:b..s table is basod on a water temperature of 600F, which 
was aesumc d to be an average for tho United States, and utili-
zation .of tho table s with a deviation in wat e r temperature of · . 
~ 20GF' m3.y cause an acl.di tionnl ~ 1% error .. Thus tho data are ·: 
accui•a t o t.c: 2:" 4% at tho maximum deviation.. This deviation may 
bo found o~ly u~dor e xtr eme conditions and under most conditions 
tho mnxi :rn;:-,1 d o-,d at.i on w-ill bo only ~ 2'{o. 
- 10 -
Di ~ c..1 s ~i )1~ of Rosul ts 
For r;h.c 48~:'...n, :neter_3e:lte '1 c.om) a:r is::>n of discharge data 
rev :3a ~_e d. tt.a t f\_; Y' :....,'3 : P.-r_.i vol;y n .:.r.;.L d .: "l;.J: a ..... ge s through the 2-in. 
g2to c.,f l': t1i.i.lf, +;:10 ? r:-·urnc 01.'.rv r; s r e :d 2:e% :1igh and for relatively 
ldg:il d.:t SCh:.lY g e S thr ·)ll.gh trlC 2.+~ -'.n. '5 ~ ·r:c Oj_JCning their CUrVeS 
read 18% :.0V1~ Corr J s p on:JJ.ng d i_:fc J:o. ·L \ ~ C s oxis ted for other gato 
.f!i Z A S r 
- 11 -
Cllc-q:: be~" V · 
fl.'r.e c .-:l i t...._.,'1. ·:~;c..~ (; F i: ".J'G .J f .-:·r tt.:- 48· 1r. •• 18-ir:., 12-in., c.nd 
8~L1.o mctu:""gc.h :-: 3 ~ ' r o b ~ s e ri n.n a~rt...r ? t ·' · ex,t)erimontal data. \IJb.iL; 
J.;he r omc.in·_n.s .:: a .l_:.br J. tion curve s !'( :.·· -';h2 42-in., 36-in~, 30-in •. • 
24-in •• 2l .. ir.c •. ~ -1.C-in., 15-in.-, :;J• ,. jn _,and 10-.in. motergatos 
are basod un i:l.C ' ~ l:pol .'lt c d d a ta, ·chc ":' uiY'.arkably consistent rela-
tionships m~ ct brc nd3 between the cur·r--s based on test data indi-
~t<t. e s that i...h G i.:1tG.rpola ted curves should be of an accuracy 
-:-}ose1y appl'caching the accuracy of tho calibration curves 
~8sod on t~st data. 
•n-_c AJ.'rJ.co Ho terga to Model No. 1.01 is highly sui to.blc as 
~central and stnndard ·moasuring device with uti~izntion of 
the G:l.l5bration curves, Figs. 1.0 through 23, if tho final 
~tcc•.lr ~'.c~ - desired is not greater than that parmi t ·::; nd by the 
aoi 1TnJ. ~:or :: a tion in ga to castings and settings~ 
' 
J\. 2 c.J.n be sGen from Figs. 10, 17, 21 and 23. t-he portions 
nf t!1. n S v c rs'..l.s Ro curves (high Rc), which are horizontal 
0r in1innte r ~onstant value of c, fit the test data very 
·.)J.cso2.y; n,; ncc 1 it is recommended that with a given metergate 
.:tn.C: f.Jr a .C 0. C1_V.L "'ocl. discharge the gate opening be regulo.ted so 
c;r.at chu r) .(Yn ·r tion t a kes plo.ce in tho zone (high Re) to the 
T':..f.h t cf '.;n '; trolce n lines, Figs. 10 through 23, which connect 
"Ju:5 rJ,ts 0f ~ont, tan-G C with minimum Re. 
It is also recommended that the calibration data obtained 
::nc..m. the above study be used for motorgatos whoso settings do 
nr·t vary greatly from tho installations used in the testing 
p:;:·ogra'Pl: s oc Figs • . 4, 5 and 6 •. 
- 12 ~ 
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Experimental Calibration Data for 48-in. Armco Metergate Model No. 101 
Opening Q. 
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Table 1 (continued) 
Experimental Calibration Data for 48-in. Armco Metergate Model No. 101 
Opening Q .Ah in ft. .A h in ft. h/a c Re c 
of Gate cfs X a 12" x/D = 2/3 x/D = 2/3 ;X = 12 11 
2" 6.01 2.417 2.417 49 .. 00 0.0384 1,.29x105 0.0383 
4.98 1.629 . 1.630 44.,20 0.0388 l.06x1o5 0.0387 
3.33 0.710 0.7095 37.75 0 .. 0393 0.711x1o5 0.0391 
2.57 0.412 0.4135 35.05 0.0397 o.550xlo5 0.0397 





t r I f l ... , .. .... ~ - ~ . . -· , I • , r.. I 
Experimental Calibration Data f'or 18-in. Armco Metergate ltodel No . 10i-:~ 
Q ~ h in ft. ~h in ft. h/a c Re c Opening 
of Gate cfs X = 12 11 x/D =- 2/3 x/D • 2/3 X :: 12" 
~H~ 
18 11 8.01 0.570 2.020 0 •. 749 5.91xlo5 
' 
6.96 0.406 1.862 0 .. 768 5.13x1o5 
6.24 0.315 1 .. 750 0.784 4.61x105 
6.23 0.311 - 1(J 744 0~789 4.60xlo5 
5.84 0.281 lo697 0.779 4.3lx1o5 
5.15 0.212 1o602 0~787 3.81x1o5 
4.46 0.171 1CI842 Ot-764 3 .. 30x1o5 
3,78 0.126 1.590 0"749 :.78x1o5 
2 . 2_r) 0.046 1..380 0 .. 742 r: 1 .. 66x10-' 
.-: ,_ ~I P .. 0,038 2.210 0 .. 749 1.53x1o5 
.-J 
13 1/2" 2., 14- Oo054 ~~· ~I 7C' 0.,653 1.50x1o> 
~· 
··") "'t r , 
0 .' ... '! .• 051 1 .. -:.53 0 ~55 . L-5Sx:!C:J 
::: c L12 U ~OL1B 2.,LJRO ·J~651 , ' o · -·c 5 ... ~ 4- l .X . .J.. r 
-~ T)p'h ;·r·O\.'vl C.:·q ~r· :-:~ . "!.n A &. M. fJI)l _; ·· J.-" ._ b -r t .~ cu,ru~eten 1J i_p (:1 
~~-:: .3l.ill..~(.; · .xlb ~ 2/3 .i::'; J uc.r-h: lCrl..J.. vl.J..i-l'l ~::.. l~'', v;,._l_l)t:;. l'< 1-j_)'.~ !(ltJ!l~~l . ..; a l w:i Gh ·.'Ul l. EJS ll ... 
c.rY,...,"'e'1".r·:i;Y &' c o ·t ,. rr·rJ 
·!i-!~ 
. "',..\ 
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Experimental Calibration Data .for 18-in. Armco tl!etergate 1'10at!I No. xox 
Q ..o h in ft. A. h in ft • h/a c Re 
cfs X = 12 11 x/D = 2/3 x/D • 2/3 
~}-:~ 
5.13x1o5 6.96 1.120 6..582 0 .. 462 -· 
6.28 0.920 6.138 0.461 4.63x1o5 
6.24 0.924 L:.o )~)+4 0.456 4.61x1o5 
5.03 0.601 5 .• L~82 0.456 3. 71x1o5 . 
3.77 0.338 5.542 0.456 2.78x1o5 
2.54 '~ 0.149 2.896 0.464 1 .. 88x1o5 
1.57 o.o58 4.526 0 .. 459 1.16x1o5 
2,.80 1.242 13 o36 0.177 2.07x1o5 
2.62 1 .. 072 13.00 0 .. 179 1.93x1o5 
....., "') '7 
L- f"~ -' • 8 .. 894 121)3C 0.177 1.75x1o5 
1 ('f. e" .._ 0,.626 1,_ ,, ~J,_ Ool_75 1 4r' , oc:; • .)X-
· ' 
I (" I) F' r} : jol3 i _l) ~-~' () . .I '(9 l.,l7xl0..J 
....-
-:....,2_, \)o c 2•) l.L. :.l+ \.) . l.-3.:.-; - OeCJG 6£·._o:/ 
. c .210 ~- \ r · ) . c .. :co o 8~ J . 1Q~ • . , I I t l c:_ / ~, . i> V.,J.rt... -
., I ~ }_19 ') e () .. ,. ·). J. '; ] c ·3""' ,,cs v --- .... ,) ._,f.. C.' 0 - r:;.. _ .. _ 
. . ., ~ 
i 
c 
X • 12 11 
,., .. 
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- ·~ " . " " ") '\' ,· ··. .... ,... , / ~ ·l .. ~ :J . ,. t. • ~ r.., 
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Experimental Calibration Data for 8-in. Armco Hetergate !1odel No . 101~~ . . 
Opening Q Ah in ft. Ah in ft. h/a c Re c 
of Gate cfs ' X : 12 11 x/D = 2/3 x/D = 2/3 X : 12" 
8" 2.34 1.08 1.09 6.06 o.8o1 4.03x1o5 0.304 
2.31 1.02 1.05 5.76 0.805 4.oox1o5 0.317 
2. 02 0.79 0.;78 . 4.67 0.821 3.50x1o5 0.311 
1-.82 o.66 o.68 4.56 0.791 3.16xlo5 o.Goo 
1.81 . 0.67 0.71- 4.09 0.. 768 3.15x1o5 0.789 
1.56 0.49 --- 3-.75 --- 2. 7Ldo5 o. 796 , . 
'N 
1.52 0.48 0.48 3.16 0.784 2.64xlo5 0.782 
. ' 0 . 1.43 0.40 0.42 3.34 o .• 788 2.49x1o5 
.. 
0.806 .. ' . 
1.42 0.40 0.41 4.85 o. 792 2.47xlo5 o.8o2 
1.11 0.25 " 0.26 2.25 0.779 1.93xlo5 0.793 
1.10 0.24 0.24 . 4.62 0.803 1 .. 9lx1o.5 o. 8_03 
0.87 0 .16 --- --- --- .l.5lxlo5 0.777 
0.81 0.14 . --- --- --- 1.41x1o5 0.772 
0.73 0.11 --- --- --- 1.27x1o5 0.786 
7" 2. 2~. 1.00 --- 6.51 --- 3. 89 xlo5 0.800 
1.87 0.72 _.,.._ 4.91 --- 3.25x1o5 0.787 
-l:- Data from U. s·. Bure au of Reclamation - 20 ft. corPugated pipe 
'·· 
Experimental Calibration Data for 8-in. Armco Metergate Hodel No. 101 
Opening , Q. Ah in ft. .A h in ft. h/a c Re c 
of Gate cfs X : 12" x/D = 2/3 x/D = 2/3 X =· 12" 
7" 1~70 o.59 --- 4.20 --- 2. 95x1o5 . o. 790 
1.44 0.43 --- 3.38 --- 2.50x105 0.785 
1.19 0.31 --- 2.72 --- 2.06x1o5 0.763 
1.05 . 0.23 --- --- --- 1.82x1o5 0.782 
0.97 0.19 ~- --- 2.12 --- 1.68x1o5 0.795 
0.97 0.20 --- 4.27 --- . 1.68x1o5 0.775 
0.87 0.17 --- --- --- 1.51xlD5 o. 754 . ·-
0 .• 81 0.14 --- --- --- 1.41x1o5 0.774 
N 
0.81 0.14 --- --- --- 1.41x1o5 0.774 
0.69 0.10 --- --- --- 1.20x105 0.780 
6" 2.14 1.10 1.36 7.48 o.65.3 3.72x1o5 0~726 
1.83 0.79 0.98 5.78 0.661 3.18x:1o5 0.733 
1.65 0.65 o.8o 3.02 0.663 •2.87x1o5 0.729 
1.44 . 0.51 0.64 4.26 o.643 2.50x1o5 0.718 
1.20 0.38 0.48 3.52 . 0.622 2.o8x1o5 0.693 
1.10 0.30 --- --- --- 1.91x105 0.724 
0.97 0.22 0.27 3.58 o.664 1.69x1o5 o. 737 
l 
-'"""- -. . ! J . ,, ., 
' . 
Experimental Calibration Data f'or 8-in. Armco Hetergate Hodel Ho . 101 
Opening Q 1:. h in f't • A h in f't. h/a c Re c 
of' Gate of's X • 12 11 x/D = 2/3 x/D = 2/3 X : 12 11 
6" 0.97 0.22 0.28 3.02 0.656 1.69x1o5 0.737 
o.8o 0.155 --- --- --- ·1.39x1o5 0.726 
o.8o 0.155 --- --- --- l-39x1o5 . 0 v 726 
0.76 0.14 --- --- --- 1.32x1o5 0.725 
0.69 0.12 --- --- --- 1. CD x1o5 0.712 
5" 2.14 1.40 --- 9.58 --- J .. 72x1o5 o.64~ 
1.78 0.,96 --- 7.18 --- ·3.09x1o5 0.650 
, 1.46 0.66 --- 5.43 --- 2.54x1o5 0.641 
~ rv 1.16 0.41 4.01 '2.02x1o5 0.646 --- --
0.96 0.28 --- 3.24 --- 1.67x1o5 0.648 
0.85 0.21 --- 2.78 --- 1.48x1o5 0.663 
o. 31 0.195 --- --- --- 1;41xlo5 0.655 
0.76 0.17 --- --- --- 1.32x1o5 0.658 
0(70 0.14 --- --- --- 1.22x1o5 0.668 
0 .~63 0.11 --- --- --- l~09x1o5 0.678 
0.62 0.11 --- --- --- 1.08x1o5 0.654 
4" 1 .. 99 1G79 2·.12 13.05 0.490 3.46x1o5 0.531 
..._ 
, ~ ,... ; I . ~ 
~=. .. 
Exper i mental Calibration Data :for 8-in. Armco ~1etergate l-1ode1 No . 101 
OpeP.ing Q ;6h in :ft. .6.h in :ft. h/a c Re c 
of Gate cfs X : 12 11 x/D = ?../3 x/D = 2/3 X : 12" 
4" 1. 73 1.36 1.60 10.59 0.490 _. 3-.01x1o5 0.530 
0.76 7 ~ 41 0.489 r.:' . o. 532 1.30 0.90 2.26xl0_::, 
1.15 0.58 0.69 6.36 0.496 2.00xlo5 0.539 
0.94 0.39 0.47 - 5.16 0.487 L.63x1o5 0.538 
o.89 0.35 --- --- --- .1.55x1o5 ' 0.537 
0.74 0.28 4.11 0.500 
~ 
0.551 0 .. 23 L29xl0_::, 
I 0.73 0.23 --- --- --- l .. 27x1o5 o.C544 ' ·. 
N 0.18 1-.l5x1o5 ' . (.» 0.66 --- --- --- 0.548 
0.57 0.13 --- --- --- 0.990xJ.o5 0.556 
0.51 0.10 --- --- --- o.886x1o5 0.562 
0.51 0•10 --- --- --- o.886x1o5 0.562 
3" 1., 78 2.21 --- 16£60 --- 3.09x1o5 0.428 
1~15 0.90 --- 8.68 . 2.00x1o5 0 .: 433~ ---
L-Ob o. 79 --- 7.96 --- L.84x105 0.426 
0~9::. 0.58 --- 6.56 --- 1.58x1o5 0.426 
0.80 0.44 --- --- --- 1.39x1o5 0.430 
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of Ga te 
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Tn.ble 4 ( eorre:rmxeu 1 I E t *" 
Experimental Calibration Data for 8- i n. Armco ~1etergate Hodel No ... 101 
Q, flh in ft .t. h i n ft~ 
h/a 
cfs X ::: 12
11 x/D = 2/3 
0.34 o.~4 0.16 
10_.98 
0.33 0.14 --- ---
0.28 0.10 ---
c Re 






X = 12!1 
"" ""\r\,..., 
. J " _"J L';) 
0 .. 3 1-9 
) ~325 
' ', \ (\~ 
Table 5 
Discharge Dat~ 
4J .,j_p. A:('mco Heterga te Hodel No, 101 
--- - -~=· -;- ; .= · ~e-~~~Gate ~J2_ening Inche~ 
-2 ___ ?.~· - ·--l. ___ 3-z 4 [i_ 5 5~ b ____ __l?}.syhar_g_e in Cubic Feet per Second 
.19 lc51 1.85 2.21 2.52 2.84 3.15 3.45 3.75 4.3L: 
,J? L,69 2 .. 06 2.47 2,80 3.16 3.50 3.83 4.18 4. 8L1 J I I 
I 
I 
,4~ L.57 2 ~ 25 2,70 3 •. 06 3.44 3.83 4.19 4.55 5.29 ; 
.54 2. 00 2.43 2. 91 3. 29 3. 70 4.13 4.50 4.90 5.70 
.65 2,12 2. 59 3.10 3.52 3.95 4.40 4.80 5.24 6.09 I 1.75 2 . 24 2~74 3.29 3.72 4.20 4.66 5.08 5.56 6. L~(; 
1.84 2.36 2-. 89 3.47 3.92 4.42 4.92 5.36 5.87 6. 81: 
1.93 2.48 J ,. 02 3.63 4.11 4.64 5.16 5~62 6.14 7 11• . . ' 
2,01 2.59 3-- 15 3. 79 4. 29 4.85 5~39 5.86 6.40 7. L!< •· 
2.09 2.69 3.27 3.94 4.45 5.05 5.60 6.10 6.66 7. 7~: 
2~17 2.79 3!39 4.08 4.61 5.23 5.81 6.33 6.89 8.o: 
2,24 2.88 .3•51 4.22 4~77 5.40 6•02 6.56 7.12 8.2~ 
2,31 2~97 3.63 4£36 4.92 5.56 6.22 6. 79 7.35 8 .5( 
2,38 3.06 3.74 4.49 5.07 5.71 6,40 7.00 7.58 8 !8~ 
2.44 3.15 3.84 4.62 5,20 5.87 6.58 7.19 7.81 9 ;0[ 
2.51 3.24 3.94 4. 74 5,33 6.01 6.76 7.36 8.03 9.3l 
. 2.5? 3.32 4.05 4.t'$ 5.46 6.18 6.93 7.55 8. 23 9.9 
2,68 3·47 4.23 5.07 5.73 6. 48 7. 2L~ 7.92 8.63 10~0L: 
2. 79 3.62 4.41 5.29 5.97 6.75 7e5J 8.28 9.01 10 ~4< 
2.90 3.76 4-59 5.51 6.20 7.02 7,86 . 8.62 9.38 10.9 ~ : 
- 26 -
I 
Table 5 (continued) 
Net Gate Opening Inches .· ~. 
2 - ~ ___ __) ____ 3-k 4 - 4! 5 j.!. b 1'1 2 _J:_ 
D~s~h"l~___l__n Cub i c Feet ... E~.T Se~.o~-- ·,,: 
' .oo 3. 90 4 . 76 5.72 6.43 7. 28 8.16 8 . 95 9.74 11.32 
. 10 4 . 04 4o92 5 . 92 6. 66 7. 54 8.54 9.25 10 . 09 11. '( 2 
.20 4.16 5.08 6.10 6.88 7. 79 8,73 9o55 10.41 12 .·11 
.30 4.28 5.22 6.27 7. 10 8 , 02 9 . 00 9.85 10 . 73 12.48 
·40 4. 40 5.37 6. 44 7.30 8. 25 9:.26 10.,13 11,04 12.85 
·49 4 . 52 5.52 6.61 7. 50 8 . 48 9 . 51 10,.41 11 . 35 13 . 20 
~58 4. 63 5. 67 6.,77 7. 69 8 . 70 9 . 76 10 . 69 11 . 64 13. 53 
.74 4 . 85 5. 94 7.10 8.05 9 . 13 10 . 23 11,.20 12 . 20 1}~-e 19 
. 90 5. 06 6, 20 7. 42 8 . 41 9 . 53 10 , 70 11 . 71 12.76 14, Bll 
.o5 5.26 6.43 7<>72 8.75 9 . 92 11~12 12 , 19 13 ca30 15 ,4;..· 
.20 4e46 6. 66 8.01 9.08 10.30 11 (' _jh . 1~~64 13.78 16 -:; u:: 
. • 35 5. 65 6.89 8. 29 9,.40 10.65 11.:: 95 13 (.10 14.26 16~5G 
~ 50 5 . 83 7.10 8 .. 56 9 , 70 11.00 12 .. 34 lJ~52 14.72 17 -, -n .J...J 
.63 6 1'\ 0l 7.31 8,82 10,.00 11.34 12, 72 13.93 15.18 17 .6~ 
.76 6. 18 7. 52 9. 08 10 . 30 11 . 67 13 ol0 14-.33 i5~61 18.1'1 
- 27 -
Table 5 (continued) 
Discharge Data 
4A-i n .. A.r rn co Eeterga te Hodel No. 101 
5.48 6.05 6456 7.12 8.06 9 ~ 00 9 .88 10.78 11.7; 
6.11 6.73 7.30 7.88 8.98 10~00 lffi.94 12.00 12.96 
6.67 7.33 7.96 8 .58 9. 79 . 10 .. 91 11.,98 13.14 lL,_.22 
7~20 7.90 8a55 9.25 10.57 11~79 12~92 14.20 15.34 
7.66 8.43 9.08 9.89 11.28 12.60 13.82 15.18 16.42 
8.12 8.95 9.61 10.49 11,98 13.37 14.67 16.10 17~40 
8.56 9.44 10a12 11t<O) 12.63 14~10 15.,47 16.96 18 c ~il . 
8.97 9n90 10,.62 11.60 13.2L~ J4.78 16c.21 17.80 . 19..,?:; 
9.37 10.33 1L,l0 J2 c:11 J3.-83 15uL: . .) lh.93 18.60 20 -: ~0 
9e76 10.76 11u55 J2 &60 1!~o40 l6,..C6 ~1 . 7.,62 19.34 20..,9~ 
10.13 llol8 11.98 13o08 14.92 16 . 67 l8c29 20.07 21~ 7 ~ 
10.49 11.56 12e40 13.53 15.44 17.26 18.93 20.79 22.45 
10.83 11.94 12.81 13.98 15.94 17.82 19.57 21.47 23.19 
11.17 12.31 13.20 14.41 16t44 18~)7 20.16 22.13 23.9? 
11.49 12 0 66 13~59 14•83 16•92 18.90 20.74 22.78 24.62 
I 
11i80 13•00 13496 15.23 17"4o 19,.41 2i~31 - 23.39 · 25.3o 
12.10 13.34 1 1 ~r32. :L5.62 17 ~3 0 1g v91 21c85 23,99 25.9S 








Tnblo 5 (cont inued) 
- --· 
-··- ···- ---- - ·JT.§_! Gat~--~nins Inches 
lb. ---9 ______ _J~Q_ 1~ 12 14 18 ~0 22 
-------~-~ ·-· _ __ _ __ D:l. s_ cha:;." g~_:i.n Cub ic Feet pe r Second 
J.4g.32 15 .. ?0 16.93 18 . 50 21:~10 23 o 58 25c85 28 . 40 30. 70 
.. 14.-32 16 ') ]lt 17.,53 19.14 21.85 24 . 40 26 , 76 29~38 31~ 00 
15.31 16 . 80 11:3 .. 13 19.77 22.60 25.20 27.65 30 . 33 32 . 80 
.. . . . . 
15. 79 17u40 18~67 20.38 23.30 26.00 28~51 31. 27 33. 80 
16 , 24 17 .. 90 19.21 20.97 23.95 26.75 . 29.34 32 .. 19 34 . 80 
16.68 18 ._}.9 19 . 73 21.56 24 . 60 27 . 47 30 .. 13 33.07 35 . 75 
17.11 18.87 20.24 22.11 25.22 28 ~18 30.,90 33.93 36e65 
17 895 19 ~ 79 21.23 23 . 19 26 . 46 29.53 32.41 35,.60 38 . 45 
18.77 20 .• 68 22.,19 24,22 27 . 65 30"86 33 . 8~ 3.7 .. 15 l.j_o, ?.c: 
19.51 21.52 23.08 25 . 20 28 .75 32. 12 35. 2L~ 38 . 65 4, f " ..J- ~ \i 
20.25 22 . 33 23 , 96 26.16 29 o85 33.35 _3f .00 40 ,15 ·'-~3 ._ L_·~, 
20.96 23~13 2.4"80 . 27 . ')8 30295 34.,58 3 7 0 q') 1~1 0 60 ::Wu95 
21.64 23e87 25.61 27 . 95 31~ 95 35.,65 .:,' 9 .10 42::95 46, L~ :. 
22.31 24.60 26,40 28. 81 32 .. 90 36~75 40 . 30 44.25 4 7 'l ee~ .. 
22 .. 97 25 . 32 27.18 29.66 33 . 84 37~ 8 0 4le50 45.55 49.20 
- 29 -
Ta.b1':l 5 (continued) 
D ::.. ~charge Data 
Lj.l3 ... .:ln ., ATmc0 Heterc;ate Hodel ho . lOJ. 
·----· ----··- ·- ·';"-·-~----. ------
-·----· 8-~:.:....r -2~-~-A_Qp en1ng ~-ffihe s ______  2t.f. - 2v _ _? _______ .}Q_ ___ l_LL __ _j 42 ____ J:!:_(? ___ J;J3 ______ . 
---- · _ _ 12_~ ch_~ ..... foZ_£';:_ _ :h~- cu_bi~eet_p_er_ _§_e~212..~- - -- - - ---·- ·· 
2.46 13.23 13 c92 J.J.}o 72 15o82 17.00 17.20 17,.67 17.78 
_).,C.J. ili c 70 -15o5:J 16 , 32 17.57 18&75 19'>10 1'1,59 19 \) 78 
5.16 16o12 17--05 17.85 19.20 20.30 21a00 2L o48 21.68 
6,37 17 r42 15 ol}2 19o23 20,72 21 ~84 22 .. 5.3 2J~ 24 23 ~38 
1 .,50 18 ,.63 19r-70 20 .~6 0 22.10 23~33 24"1;:' 2~. c 78 24.98 
- 8 ~57 1 <) C• 76 20o89 21 ~ 83 23(.40 24c67 25efSO 26"21 26 .36 
9,57 20,.85 22 t 02 23,.05 2~ - ~65 26')00 26o9.S 27-63 27.74 
OQ52 21e;85 23 ~10 24~=-5 2_!)r.8 7 27;.28 28 ,>_1n '2-1 ~ CJC 29 .12 
1.42 22(>82 2L~. >11.3 25,.20 ?.7 c02 ' ) n r ' l"l 29 c .S :,; J')a35 J0.50 t.Vc ;J V 
2,)0 23 , 77 25 .. l3 26[)?5 28,; J 4 29 () 67 30 ::> SH> ,.. r'3 J1~6S I .L ,-_.I ! 
Jol5 2)+· 67 26o09 27.25 2<) '2'J 30.o0 32 ,.(J'~ 32 -.69 .32 .. 81 
3.96 25e52 26o98 28.:;..8 30()20 31() 85 33 .. ::.7 3J,.85 33.93 
4. 75 26.36 27.85 ?9.,10 31.20 32.90 34_,27 3[~, 98 35.05 
5.52 '27~18 28~ 70 30~00 32,20 33•93 35"32 36o05 36.17 
6.,25 27.95 29. 5.3 30 .. 87 33 o11 34.90 36.36 37,06 37.20 
6,97 28e{l 30c34 31() '7 2 31~-· 01 '"l r.; 88 .) . • () '• 7 ~J _:) ·.l ~ !- 33 .. 07 38.20 
7 ,()r' 
~ 29,~_!) 31$1:.1. 32 .., ;? 3 l ~ , . e s 3€- ~ 8 .) 38 ~ i C J'-1 '" 08 39.20 
9 ~01 30 .. 86 J2~6:S '4 .. r: _:) c. 1.;' 36 c60 ~Of 57 ~~·() ~u lfl.oOO 41 o1S 
Q. )? J;? . 2S -:l . 1 :) . ,.. - ' ; 5c6 ( 3 1) ., ?.G 40 ., 30 !t-1)')7 '+2 . · ~ 8 }~2 "93 
1,)5 33.60 jS .. 5·') ? 7 i (' _, .") ......_ . 3 '~ 7--' / : I~ ; , 7,..., .. : ~ ~ ~ L! 3_, r)C ~/1 . c.., r' ,- ~.,r_,. """" Ld~ .• 70 
I ~ - 30 -
T'lb1o 5 (continued 
~----------·--·~ · · - ~ · ·,--- - - -, ---~-,- ~ 
·- .- - . - ·- -- -~- ..:.~~ - lr_:.:_!;~_O_:JfrJ.:IlkJY..~B~--....- ____ 6 _ -2)",--=._ -~~---- 2.~- --- -· -~~- --- --- _1 _ _ ) ___ ___ qz_:--__ 4 _ _ __ 1t_L _______ . 
-- ::.>:t.~ ·-: 1·.rf·S ~ . il cu"'.J..c lG':~;t• Se ~ •~'<c~ ------- ---- - --- ....._ __ - --- -- ---· -- -~ -·-'-- - _._ _ .... ' - -- .... -- --
). 01 
" . 3 ' 7 _:.,y 1>' ' 
: '( .. 23 
J8.,4.0 
~-~~ ~ 3 0 
I 'J 7' Lt-•· {, + 
I· '"' G r: J.;, 2 ~ 40 "7...; ,.) - ., 














3. 15 :: _:l:.o o 65 .. .. ~2 •9.1 .. ':Ah ~·_B) >·,48.-05 . 5o ;}o : . . 52 :> ,0-,0 ... :.:53 :_89 . _5.4.~10 
)) . }._5 . 4l?_S7·. 44~02 :· J.~-S,o.o .:)4-e: . 29 -. 52. 00 , 54~).9 , :5So:26 . -55248 
• !. ~J.O · 42.r7,J 1~ .6 ., 20 ·_ -48.,30 . 51._70 . 54e60- _ 56~8J ·~5Co0,0 ~ . .S8 i>20 
1;2. c;o _·. -L:.5 o_Sl) ·.48 o·?S , J)O :.-Lt5 · 5L!-, 10 · _57. 00 : 59 :. 40 · :~O" 55 · ·eo. 7 5 
• .11 ~ 68 , 4 7 ~50 . $J o:-,-zc _ 162,-$.J __ , _~t. ~ ~5 .: 59~ :JC · 6J. o79 . -GJ ...  ~rl '. 63 ~-.2L:. 
' 
5: .co .. 5L~~J5 :.: ,57 , hp ~ .,so '..c-_c ;<>~~- c ~o ;:'.·'f:.-7•!-}S -~ _: J'J ,da :--.:r~ ~ ·IJ _:· 72~37 . 
5c, 5J : .. 55 •. /> _-_:·59 o,93 _  :_/J 1. o}:J· ·:· ::~C~2.1) .... 69 ..:80 .. · ·:?2,,-9? · ';'?~ .)._;) 74.48 
• £ : . 
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·f;.l, 
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Fig. l 
General View of Laboratory on Cache La Poudre River 
~~ 
I . r 
Flow from Diversion Works at Left through Flume to Calibrated Weir at Right 
Calibration 48-in Armco Metergate Model No. 101 














Flow Patterns Dol-Jnstream :from Metergate to Calibrated Weir 












Metergate and Flume Viewed f r om Downstream 
Cali bration 48-in Armco Metergate Mode l No. 101 
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